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Abstract
Buck ground: Concidering opium addiction high prevalence in Iranian
population, we must pay attention to addicts in different working fields like
medical affairs. Whereas medicational consideration is very important to
control acute pain during and post surgery. This study used saliva to
measure morphin level on addicts to compare their pain level via vital sign
(as a symptom of pain).
Method und Material: The study design was descriptive and cross
sectional. Fifty opium addicts entered the study with convenient sampling
mbthod. Consent were obtained and a serum and saliva specimen was taken
before surgery. Vital signs were recorded during surgery and in recovery
room. Data was analyzed using Spss 22.
Results: Mean age was 39.30 years. Twenty-two patient had oral and39
inhaled consumptions. Mean consumption hour before surgery was 5,83 h.
The most value of mean arterial, value was at 50 and 60 min and the lowest
level was 10 min after surgery. Mean serum morphin level was 655.20 and
saliva level was 96.96.
Comparing serum morphin level and demographic factor showed that a
statical difference was seen between age (p:0.01) and last time of opium
abuse (p: 0.004) but there was no difference between saliva level and
demographic factors.
Conclusion: Oral fluid is a suitable constitue of blood to analyze morphin
level in opium addicts.
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